Myntra brings kids wear brand, OshKosh B’Gosh® to
India in partnership with Tablez
Bengaluru, September 23, 2019: Myntra announces the launch of OshKosh B’Gosh® one of
the most-recognized children’s clothing brands in the United States. Their signature style is
rooted in denim, an optimistic color palette and an artful attention to detail. It is clothing
that nods to the brand’s roots while moving forward with the perfect balance of quality,
value, fashion and kid-friendly style. Along with iconic products like the World’s Best
Overalls and Heritage Logo Hoodies – OshKosh B’Gosh® creates clothing that lets kids be
kids.
OshKosh B’Gosh® is being launched for the first time in India and will be available online on
Myntra through Tablez, the leading organized retail group, the official partner of Oshkosh
B’Gosh® in India.
Myntra has over 65000 options from over 400 kids wear brands and is the go-to destination
for branded apparel products. With a good mix of large global brands and small domestic
boutiques, Myntra’s range offers both, value for money and quality to shoppers in India.
According to industry reports, the kids fashion market in India stands at $7 billion at present
and is expected to reach $13 billion by 2022, with the branded segment gaining fast traction
among shoppers.
Speaking on the launch, Amar Nagaram, Head - Myntra Jabong said, “We are delighted to
bring OshKosh B’Gosh®, one of the United States leading kids wear brands to our customers
in India in partnership with Tablez. We are committed to creating a fashion destination for
kids and are focused on building the infant and footwear portfolio, while enhancing the
overall catalogue for kids and pre-teens. With our large user base and wide reach, Myntra
offers the perfect channel for OshKosh B’Gosh® to scale swiftly, in this market while also
helping us solidify our position as the leading destination for kids wear in the country.”
Speaking on the association, Adeeb Ahamed, Managing Director, Tablez, said, “We are
very excited to bring OshKosh B’Gosh® to India and partner with Myntra, to offer the brand
on its well reached platform. OshKosh B’Gosh® is a time-tested kids wear brand from the
USA, offering contemporary fashion with a wide variety of styles and trends. We believe
that it has great potential to become one of the leading brands in the kids wear segment in
India. Being a pioneer in the e-commerce market and its extensive reach, Myntra is the
perfect partner that will enable OshKosh B’Gosh® to reach a large expanse of the fashionconscious consumers across the country.”

About Myntra:
Myntra is India's leading platform for fashion brands and pioneer in m-commerce play.
Myntra has partnered with over 2000 leading fashion and lifestyle brands in the country

such as Nike, adidas, Puma, Levis, Wrangler, Arrow, Jealous 21, Diesel, CAT, Harley
Davidson, Ferrari, Timberland, US Polo, FabIndia, Biba and many more to offer a wide range
in latest branded fashion and lifestyle wear. Myntra services over 19,000 pin codes across
the country. With the largest in-season product catalogue, 100% authentic products, Cash
on Delivery and 30-day Exchange/Return policy, Myntra is today the preferred shopping
destination in India.
About Tablez
Tablez, the leading organized retail group, has introduced leading global brands in F&B, toys,
lifestyle and apparel to India. The company has brought brands like Springfield,
Women’secret, Toys’R’Us, Babies’R’Us, Build-A-Bear, GO Sport and YOYOSO to the country.
In the F&B space, Tablez holds franchise rights for Cold Stone Creamery and Galito’s in
addition to successfully developing its home-grown brand Bloomsbury’s. Tablez currently
operates more than 70 outlets globally and plans to expand to 300 outlets by 2020.
For more information, please visit: http://www.tablez.com/
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